f " I'"' H E comet of Auguft laft, having afforded me an oppor* JL tunity of putting to fpme teft the fyftem of wires, a defcription of which I laid before this Society *, I think it may not be improper, as a fequel to that Paper, to give an account of the obfervations I have made with it on this occafion. Though, I believe, I have nearly afcertained with it the polltion of about 200 fmall ftars in the Corona Borealis; yet fuch obfervations could not be examined by other gentlemen, w ith out their going over the fame ground. But this comet, which mufl have been obferved by many, will ferve to (hew them, whether I have come near to the truth in this way S and what " dependence may be had upon obfervations made with fuch an inftrument. ' The telefcope to which I applied it was an achromatic objeftglafs of Dollond, of 16 inches focal* length, and 2 inches aper'ture, with a Ramsden's eye-glafs, magnifying about 25 times, mounted on a very firm equatorial ftand: with this, which takes in two degrees of a great circle, I compared the times of the comet and fuch flars as lay convenient, as they ,y6
Mr,Wollaston's Severally paffed the centre wire and other adjoining wires ; | ] making occafionally a diagram, or drawing of their appearance j in that telefcope, in the manner reprefented in a Paper com mu-j iiicated to this Society in the year 1784*. This I found of ; great fervice; both in afcertaining the ftars of comparifon, and in catching Something of an obfervation on thofe evenings, j which were not clear enough, or fteady enough, for me to take j j the tranfits (as Auguft 14. and 19. and Sept. 21.) . In this way 1 alone, one may be certain of the relative portions to five minutes | of a degree in right-afcenlion or declination, under the moft f unfavourable circumftances, and commonly much ne this occafionally has its ufe.
This comet was firft difcovered Auguft 1, 1786, at Slough, ^ j near Windfor, by Mifs Caroline H erschel, Sifter to Dr, hj W illiam H erschel, and aftiftant to him, and aimoft as | j zealous an aftronorrier as himfelf; who, in his abfence, fwept ■ ■ ' ] the heavens with her telefcope for that purpofe. She obferved | | it again Auguft 2. and then communicated the news of it to , j her friends. Her account (as I recoiled it, for I had not the j original) was, that Auguft 1. it was about equi-diftant from £ | and v Urfae Majoris, and N° 14* 15, and Comae Be-; j | renices, about i° fouth of the parallel of N° 15. Comae. J The news reached me on the 4th, which was cloudy; but f on the 5th I faw the comet; and, having adjufted the wires, ^ compared its paflage with the adjoining ftars; of which the fol-| | lowing are the refults. The times noted down are all fiderCal 5 j becaufe they were fo obferved, and the redu&ion of them is 1 moft fimple. The ftars of comparifon are moftly thofe of the | Britifh Catalogue: and to that the numbers refer; excepting a f I few, which I take to be ftars to be found in the jh The comet growing faint, I did not follow it any farther. Daring the whole time, it was invilible to the naked eye, and without any tail. Its appearance was fo very limilar to the nebula (N° 3. in M essier's Catalogue inferted in the ConnoiJJance des Temps for 1784, and fome other years) as fcarceiy to be diftinguilhed from it when in the telefcope together ; though it certainly had a brighter fpot in the centre.
The latter obfervations were not quite fo fatisfadtory as the preceding; the comet growing faint. Thofe of the nebula, •Auguft 20. were alfo fomewhat doubtful; the nebula not having the lucid point in the centre which the comet had; and therefore not being fo eafy to obferve, efpecially in palling the oblique wires. &c.
Upon the whole, I think, I may with confidence recom mend fuch an inftrument, as very convenient for fweeping the heavens, and pretty well afcertaining the pofition of what one difcovers. I have here tranfctibed many obfervations which might better have been fuppreffed for the credit of the relf; but from them alone it is, that a judgement can be formed of the errors to which I was liable (which yet may poffibly have been errors of calculation), 2nd how far fuch an mllrument is* deferving of any farther recommendation. A larger telefcope and greater magnifying power, to which I can apply thefe wires, certainly would have been capable of greater accuracy: but the field being fmaller, the liars of comparifon would have been the fewer, and the feries of obfervations lefs conneded. I have at other times ufed it with a D ollond's eye-glafs; , w ith which it takes in a field of nearly three degrees; but the mag nifying power is then lb much the lefs, that, for this kind o f obfervations, I prefer that of R amsden, with which I can obferve liars down to what I call the tenth or eleventh magni tude, and, I think, with fome degree of precifion.
